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Community
Meetings

African AmericanChambercf
Commerce,Lubbockmeetson the

3rd Wednesdayof eachmonth,
from 12:00 - 1 :00 pm the Chat--

manHill Restaurant,512East
23rd Street.

LubbockArea Client Council
meetson tht 2nd Saturday, 1:00

pm at the PattersonBranchLi- -

. brary, 1836 ParkwayDrive.

Hub City Kiwanis meetsevery
Tuesday evening,1708AvenueG.

DunbarAlumni Association
meets2nd Saturdays,4:00pm.

Booker T. W ashingtonAmeri
canLegion, Post808, meetseveryl

2ndTuesdayat 7:30pm, Ameri
canLegion Building in Yellow-hous- e

Canyon.

ForgottenWestRiders meetson
the 1st& 3rd Mondays,7:00 pm,

PattersonBranchLibr ary.

EastLubbock ChapterAARP
meetsevery1st Thursdayat 1:00

pm, Mac Simmons SeniorCiti
zens,

LubbockChapterof Black
AlumnXmeetsevery3rd Tuesday,
$:3eOrpm,TTUMerketAlumni

Center.

iytDunb'ar ManhattanHeights
NeighborhoodAssociationmeets

every 1stThursdayat 6:00pm and

every4thThursdayat 6:00 pmat
the DunbarManhattanHeights

NeighborhoodOutreachCenter,
1301 E. 24thStreet.

WestTexas NativeAmerican
AssociationPot Luck Suppermeet

s on alternatingmonths prior to
meeting,meetingsheld on 2nd

Saturdaysof eachmonthat 7:00

pm at7:00 pm, Educationalpre-

sentationsanddemonstartions.

TexasJuneteenth Cultural &
Historical Commission- Lubbock

Affiliate meetsat Patterson
BranchLibrary, every3rd

Thursdayat 7:00 pm,

WcstTexasChapterof100

Black Menof West Texasmeets

3rd Monday eveningsat 7:00pm
atParkwayNeighborhoodCenter,

The Parkway& Cherry-Poi-nt

Neighborhood
Associationmeetsthe3rdT ues-da-y

evenings,7:30pm atHunt El-

ementarySchoool.

, GhatmanHill Neighborhood
Associationmeets2ndThursday
qfeverymonth at 6:00 pm at Hps

ElementaryCafeteria.

Ifyouhavean
aRHettBcemeHt you wast

- ip appearin this paper,
, Therearethreeways to

get Information to us:

SouthwestDigest
Community Meetings
902 East28th Street

k, Lubbock, Texas 79404
fV; (806)762-361- 2

A
. .Fax:(806)762-460-6.

f Email us at :
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Obamasignshealthcare
Washington (CNN) - Pres-

ident Obamasealeda final vic-

tory on his signature domestic
priority Tuesday, March 30,
2010, signing a sweepingpack-

ageof changesto thenewly en-

actedhealth care reform law.

The so-call- ed "fixes" bill -a-

pprovedover unanimous Re-

publican opposition in both
chambersof Congress- signif-

icantly expandshealthinsurance
subsidiesfor lower-- andmiddle-incom-e

families while watering
down a tax on expensivehealth
policies.

The measurealso pverhauls
the nationalcollegestudentloan
systemby shifting government
funding for loans away from
commercialbanks to new educa-

tion initiatives. Until now, com-

mercial banks have received
federal subsidies toprovide stu-

dent loans.
The bill increasesthe overall

cost of the health care reform
legislation to $940 billion over
the next 10 years, $65 billion
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We'reProudOf OurLubbockBusinesses!
"Grafton's ServingLubbockSince 1969"

Crafton's Glass,
serving Lubbock

surroundirg 1969,
providing quality Automotive,
Residential Commercial

lpss.pr.eductsA.0JEyen today,
CraftohTsGlassstands

fully-servi- ce glass
country.

Crafton'sCommercialGlaz-
ing EstimatingDepartment

combinedex-

perience, handle
glazing design

requirements. Crafton's Com-

mercialdepartment capable
handling commercial
glassneeds, broken
glass designing in-

stalling complete store-
front.

Crafton's Commercial de-

partment help
glassshowcasedesign

installation, sliding
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President Obama

Glass

compa-
nies

Barack

more than thcTjriginal health
carebill Obamasignedinto law
last week.

Whatwill healthrefornpnean
for you?

The president emphasizedthe '

studentloanreformsat a signing
ceremony at Northern Virginia
Community College in Alexan-

dria, Virginia.
The passageof the bill repre-

sentsthe end of a battle "pitting--

Crafton'sGlass Stands

servicewindow installationand
repair.Crafton'skeepsavariety
of commercialdoor closers and
pivots on hand,so we can make
it easy to fix those doors that
havebeen brokenby that gentle
West-Tex-as breeze.

Crafton's ResidentialGlaz-

ing Departmentahsbeenservic-

ing Lubbock and the Texas
Panhandle area for over 40

DunbarStateChampions!
CanYon Identify Five Players?

Looking backover the years, theseyoungmenwho playedIbr
it is amazingof how menyState the Dunbar Panthers?Identify

Championships those Dunbar five players and receive a two

High SchoolPantherswon! vearsubscriptiontq the.South-Ho-w

many ofyou remember westDigest.

the interestsof the banks and
the financial institutionsagainst
the interestsofstudents," Obama
said.

It fixed an old "sweetheart
deal" by cutting out "unneces--f

sary middlemen"in the adminis-

tration of college loans, he
asserted."We stoodwith Amer-
ica's students."

Changing the;law, Obama
Continueon Page6

ReadyTo Work For You!

yeats.Our Residential Glazing
teamis highly qualified for any
job you have. Our friendly cus-

tomerservicerepresentativesare
available to talk to you about
bathtub and shower enclosures;
We canshow you theinfinite va-

riety of optionsavailableto add
to the style andfunction of your
home.

Continueon Page8

Sendyour answersto: Play-

ers, co SouthwestDigest, P. O.

Box 2$53, Lubbock, Texas
79408. Deadline postmark is
April 16, 2010, first one wins.
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Mayda Cruz

MaydaCruzBrings Experienceto
MentoringProgramAtThe Bridge

StudentsEnjojing EachOther!
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There'sNothingLike Relaxing!

Thereis anoutstandingMen-

toring, Program which works
with young peopleof east Lub-

bock. The executive director is
MaydaCruz.

She is young lady who
grew up in New York City and
bringssomenew excitementto
The Bridge, 13 01 RedbudAv-

enue,which is the formerhome
of PoseyElementarySchool.

Bridge Successis pro-

gram offered by The Bridge of
Lubbock, and the goal and vi-

sion of the Bridge Success
mentoring program is to equip
aud empowfj youth to become
successfulmen and women of
tomorrow and to assistthem in
developing positive vision for
their future.

This beingaccomplishedby
meeting with the youth evary
Tuesday from 4:30-7:30p- m at
The Bridge. Tha program is
completely free and is open to
any student, grades tlirough
12.

A typical day of Bridge
Successinvolves personalized
tutonngandhomeworkhelp, lifts

skills training, one on one men-

toringtime, opportunitiesto sijjg
wah choir and learnto play
cliess,and devotional all Q

ished off with warm hom-cook- ed

mtl!
Profnuaparticipants aim

trips at kjtft ffloe mpath ttt
aredetqpMdartonly Hit fm but
to alto ttcBoaotfeemto uewpot--
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We also believe in bringing
resourcesto the entire family
system in order to betterserve
the youth we work with.
Through Parent Enrichment
Nights we bring in guestspeak-

ers to talk to the parentsabout
parentingskills, community re-

sources,healthaud nutrition, fi-

nancial literacy, and more. We
are also ableto provide families
involved in the mentoring pro-

gram with food voucher and
clothing closet assistance ttS.

meet the physical needsof the
family a: d ohild.

During thesummer,we pro-

vide a free summersportscamp.
Summer camp lasts the entire
month of July. Monday through
Friday each week.The kids get
to experiencesportsinstruction
and competition, teambuilding
activities,-- pep rallies, devotion-ai-s,

life skills training, and off-si-te

activities like swimming,
going to museums,and seeinga
movie. The last week of camp,
we areableto takestudentsout
of town to Crowviw Chrittiui
Camp foi an ntke weak fiUd
with ropescourseactivities,

fishing, hjking, nnd
more.

Dunb4Jl-0Uj- s

ForJuly3ft
MereInfornileii
Is Forthemmj!
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CovenantHealthSystemwill
host a free eventcalledGirl Talk
On'Thursday, April 15 from 6 --

8:30p.m. Girl Talk is for young
girls betweenthe agesof 10 -- 13

and their parent or guardian.
The educationaleventwill focus
on topics such'as physical and
emotionalchangesto communi-
cationand self-estee-m issues.

Dinner will be provided to
participants. Due to limited
seating, an R.S.V.Pis required
by Friday, April. 9. To R.S.V.P.,
pleasecall 1.866.4COVENANT.
Below is a press release with
more information about who
Will be speaking at the event.
Thankyou for sharingthis infor-

mationWith your audience.

Mr

If you areinterestedin look

ing at some beautiful Cowboy
Boots, then attend the Annual
Arts Festivalat the Buddy Holly
Center, 1324 Buddy Holly Av-

enue,April 2, 2010. TheseCow-

boy Bootsaredesignedby Larry
Simmonsof Lubbock.

The Bobbie Gean & T. J.
Patterson is stilloffering some
very interestingprograms.Here
aretwo u upcomingevents:

Left-To-Rig- ht Book Discus-
sion Group will rrifeet Saturday
April 24, 2010 at 2:00pm.

There will discussion on
"Lady Jasmine" by Victora
ChristopherMurray.

Copies are available for
checkout at the library. New
membersalwayswelcomeI

Also anothervery interesting

ChatmanHill Restaurant& Catering
"Formerly TItunderbird"

Soul FoodSundayBuffet gb
FridayCatfish gF

"All You CanEat!" J4.
512East23rd Street (806)744-259-1

f; THANKS FORYOUR SUPPORT!
h - 11:00a.m.til 7:00 p.m.

Bobby Domingo- Owner& Operator
Ppii

.s i "Come& Enjoy! BringA Fri end!"

ft
Doing BusinessFor 22 Years!

Work With You On Deductible!

EZEKIEL3M6 A 2

Frtiirie Work - Complete Auto Polnling
Irtsurance Claim

JULIAN HERNANDEZ
QU 7475527

$k Proud Spoiworof yfcb, $$060
; 2010 Each OneReachOne! 'Jj,J?2

Your Resourcefor Success.

b.- - &'1,
'

". x. amy -

LUBBOCK
EconomicDevelopmentAlliance

PLANKS A--C c KEAT

KWIK-O-FOOD- S

; 1S28EastBroadwayAvenue
BroadwayAnd MLK

Gas Lottery Foods Money-gra-m

Cigarettes Tobacco. Jdr

JBeer Wine Liquors
Open:7100 a. nju until IhM J.m.

EVERYDAY!!!
(806) 765-650-7

event will be "Percussion
Through the Ages" cn Friday
April 9, 2010at 11:00am

Join us as we Celebrate
WomenPercussionistInforma-
tion & Demonstration,

Featuring: Dr. Lisa Rogers
and Joy Harris both of Texas
Tech University;

What a wonderful program
for the ParkwayRoses,who are
fifth gradegirls of ParkwayEle-

mentarySchool,who aremak-

ing outstandingcontributionsto
their school.A specialpresenta-
tion wasmadeto eachof them in
a specialprogramTuesdayafter-

noon,March 2, 2010.
The purposeof theorganiza-

tion was givenby BeatriceHer-

nandez, Eddie Fitzgerald,
principal, welcomedall parents
and friendsofParkway.

Mrs. NettieJ. Edwardsgave
Continueon Page8

Home: (806) 76233655

with

Spring is hereand we are
in for a treat. Ladiesjeans

in sexy styles.
They arenot just plain

patternsmade
with metallic colored

metallic

On Sundaymorning, Marcli
28, 2010, church services got
started at New Light Baptist
ChurehwhereRev. Kenneth O.
Jacksonis thepastor.

Churoh School started at
9:45a.m. with Sister. Alvcra
Johnsonteachingthe lessonen-

titled: "Gaining
andits printed text coming from
Ruth 3: 9-- 11 for the
adults. Sister. Angela Mosley
and Sister Rochelette Hood
taught thdTessonfor the youth.
Breakfastwasservedafterward.

Mornjng worship started at
ll:00aim. with the praise team
leadingsthe way.

Edom led thepul-

pit Thu Youth Choir
marched in the choir stand
singmg"I Love To PraiseHim".
The readingwas read

Repair

Mobile:

Buffers Scrubbers Burnisher vacuums
j&t ...v.' A. ft-

Notice

FASHION
FUN

Shirley Roberson
Embellished

Jeans!

axe.appaflrmg

studs.shimmering

Acceptance"

RevTHenry

devotion.

responsive,

Billy Anzley
Caritffed YSchnfcfan

.7

ktjtesLdx fprjthrtouse'ifdr rentavailableXp'ril
24, 2010.Location 2107East29th Street.

Large 3 Bedroom, 2 Baths,Living Room,
Kitchen,Den,EnclosedCarport'vStorage,Central
Air & CentralHeat,Alarm System,DishwasherDis
posal,andMuch, Much More! ' .;'

Call:
(806) 252-466-8

Griffin Mortuary
FuneralHome& Chapel

i "Wlxen only memoriesremain,let them bebeautifulones."
Pre-Buri- al Counseling Burial Insurance Notary Public

Mortician
WILLIE GRIFFIN, JR.

1.715 EastBroadwayAvenue (806) 744-9,0- 00

Lubbock,Texas 79403 Fax: (806) 744-900- 3

I am here to serveour Community with Pre-Need- s, At-Nee- ds and
After Care. Due to the rising cost of funeralsand cremations,I am!

here to assureyou thebest priceandservicesoffered to our Commu
nlty.

Burial Insurance andMonuments areavailable.

SHthwe4Digest Thursday,April 1, 291, Page

print down one leg, rhine-stones-th- at

appearin elaborate
swirls down the front, this is to
give your jeans a glitzy little
kick., and ladies wt all know that
whenyou arekicking, it4 kick-

ing! Jeansareopttfeddownboth
tidw in Use eirolas. WE'RE
TALKING SKXY SEXY
JEANS, REMEMBER
LADIES YOU CAN WEAR A
PAIR OF JEANS ANY-

WHERE. DRESS THEM UP
OR DRESS THEM DOWN.
HEAD TURNERS FOR
SURE!

WHERE EVFR UP SCALE

by Rev. Edom andthe scripture
came from Psalm125: 5. The
altar prayer was led Rev. Jack-
son with the choir singing "O'
Lord Movfe'ln This Place."

SisterRocheletteHood read
all the morning
and told of all the
eventsthat will be taking place.
There was the pastorial period
thatwasheld by the paste then
theoffering wastakenup.

The Youth Choir sung "This
Light Of Mine" and "O'Lord,
How
Grace" wassung before theser-

mon.
Rev. Jacksonpreachedthe

sermon entitled: "O' Happy
Day" with the scripture text
corning from Mark 11:1-1- 1 and
Zechariah 9:9. The Senior
Choir sung "St Step By Step"
after the sermon..

There was the invitation to

rvrn,'

y.KI

BtvitK
!" A.V,

XIltHK

NO

- 2

,tttrT TtiiTt K-y- w

DENIM ARE SOLD.
Fashiontip ..alwayswepr

smile

Fashton.justfor the fun of
it.

New Light BaptistChurchNews

(80623f720

announcements
upcoming

ExSell&nt." "Amazing

"IOM5KtVl

diSoipleship that wasextended.
The Ushers hadtheir"Annual

Day" on Sunday afternoon.
There was guestspeakerand
the program was very spirit
filled anduplifting.

Prayfor the blessedassurance
of knowing that J,esus the
christ, thesonof the living God

SCRIPTUREFORWEEK:
"Pay careful attention then to
how you will walknot nosie
people but wise making the
most of the time becausethe
daysareevil so don't be foolish
but understandwhat the Lord's
will is".

Ephesians5:15-1-7

ATTEND
CHURCHSERVICES

CN
RESURRECTIONDAY!

T1XAS TECH UNIVMtlTY

Schoolof Law

PRONTO
- Vt.S"' ettcll.v v.v M'ttOmX Tux fer-i;v- t

A. 1 11110 .!

NO Moiuty littl U i'ront
VIS! II5.CM1X Ofm OusH Your Kcruiu

WMt

I Tttr t I mv

a

a

is

as

as

t--
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The pastseveralweekshas
been truly disheartened fora
great number of people in the
19th U. S. CongressionalDis-

trict with RepresentativeRandy
Neugebaueras its leader.

It hasbeen notedthatwhenCon-

gressmanRandy Neugebauer,

the leader of the 19th Congres-

sional District which includes
Lubbock, ejaculated at the

mouth"babykiller" to Rep.Bart
Stupak's (D-M- I) during the

health insurancereform vote
(2010), it painted a dark cloud
overWestTexas.

DianaButler BassWrote: "To
call someonea "baby killer," es-

pecially a serious Catholic like
Rep. Stupakwith his deepcom-

mitment of life, is nothing short

of evil, akin to calling a Jew a
Nazi. It is incongruous,and it is

a lie. No truly Christianperson,
whethertheyidentify with either
pro-lif- e or pro-choi-ce like Rep.
Stupak who have spent a life-

time arguing againstabortion.
But it is equally true for pro-choi- ce

Christians, who do not
believe in killing babiesbut do

believethatwomenaretrustwor-
thy moral agents who, when

Church servicesgot under-
way at 10:00 a. m. last Sunday
morning,March 28, 2010, at the
St. Matthew Baptist Church,
2020East14th Street, wherethe
proud pastor is Rev. Edward
Canady. .. .,.

SundaySchqolgotunderway
last Sunday morning with

SisterShirley Davis
in charge.

The subject of the morning
lesson was "Gaining Accept-
ance". The scripture text was
Ruth 2:5-1- 2; 3:9-1- 1. TheUnify-

ing Topic was "Acceptance In
Community."

The teacherof the morning

This Continues
Today!

The membersof the Outreach
Prayer Breakfast are looking
back over the years andeach
member knew there is some-

thing wrong. WhenonFebruary
2. 1996, a 14 ye ar-o-ld boy wear-

ing a trenchcoatwalked into his
algebra class with a rifle and
openedfire, killing the teacher
and two students. Thiswas a
junior high school.

February19, 1997 m Bethel,
Alaska, the principal and one
studentare killed., andtwo oth-

ers wounded by a 16 year-ol-d

student.
October 1, 1997, Pear,Mis-

sissippi, two studentsare killed
and seven wounded by a 16

year-ol-d who also wasaccussed
ofkilling his mother.

December1, 197,West Pa-duca-h,

Kentucky, three students
are killed and five woundedby
a 14 year-ol-d boy. They partici-
pated in a prayer meeting in a
high school.

December 15, 1997, two
studentsare wounded in a high
schoolparking lot by a 14 year
old classmatewho fired shotsat
them from a hiding placein the
woods.

March 24, 1998, bur stu-

dentsand one teachertire killed
and ten wounded at a middle
school in Joneiboro,Arkamais.

April 24, 1998, Boinboro,
Pa.,one teaaheris killed and two
students woundad at Parker
Middle Schoolby a 14 year old
boy.

April 28, 1998, Pomona,
California, two teenageboys are
shot to death aad a third

they have accessto excellent
health care, will make choices
that lower the abortion ratesas
do European and Canadian
women. For both pro-lif- e and
pro-choi- ce Christians,the whole
point of health care,women re-

productivechoices,and legal ac-

cessto abortion is the hope that
children will be born who are
healthyand have everypossibil-

ity for a good, productive, and
happy life. The purpose'is to
provide for life, not to end life.

Basscontinues: To oall the
current bill a "baby-killer- " is
also a lie, and it mirrors the lie
that the bill will kill seniorciti-

zen the fabricated "death
panel" provision. It is nothing
more than political theater to
discreditany genuineattemptto
enrich thelives ofAmericansby
making health care and decent
healtha kind of Orwellian double--

speak, intended to create
fear and anger that the govern-
ment wants to destroy life in-

steadof the clear intention of
Congressto extendlife and im-

prove its quality for the maxi-

mum number of American
citizens.

lesson was Superintendent
Shirley Davis. The review was
given by PastorCanady. What a
wonderful lesson forall to hear.

The main thoughtof our les-

son was:
"And now, jny daughter,fear,

not; I will do thee all that thou
requirest:for all the city ofmy
peopledothknowthat thouarta
virtuous woman. "

Ruth 3 -- 11

The Morning Worship Hour
begunat 11:00 a. m. The morn-
ing devotionwas ledby Deacon
Edward Williams and Dea-

conessEthel Williams.

wounded at an elementary,
school after classes.A 14 Year
old boy charged

May 19, 1998,Fayetteville,
Tennessee,one studentis killed
in the parking lot at Lincoln
CountyHigh School.Thevictim
is an 1 8 yearold honorstudent.

May 21, 1998,Springfield,
Oregon,two studentsare killed
and 22 woundedin the cafeteria

To soy thata person is "a "baby-killer- ,"

or thatlegislation crafted
by a duly elected Congressrep-

resentinga majority of citizens
is a "baby killer," provides un-

balancedpersonsmotivation to
kill the "killers" and thus incite
violence.Indeed,in recentdays,
we have seenjUst that threats
againstthe individual members
ofCongress(including someone
who evidently tried to blow up a
Virginia Congressman'sfamily)
and increased violent threats
against the government more
generally.

This writer wisheshe could
believeMr. Neugebauer apology
to CongressmanStupak.
However, Representative
Neugebauerseemsto have his
nosein diewind directionof rich
and famous of West Texas
whose agenda is Neugebauer
agenda and who's thought
processes are those who al-

legedly "yankhis chain.
It appearsas if the dust ofWest
Texas has made simpletons of
thosewho wdnt true representa-
tion in a global market. They
appearto reverethe lying sound

Continueon Page6

The St. Matthew Baptist
Church Choirsungout of their
heartsand souls fortheLord.

The morning messagewas
deliveredby PastorCanady. His
subject was "Jesus Is Saying
'Come'" His scripture text was
Matthew 14:22-2-9.

The weekly meetingsare as
follows:

Mission meetson Wednes-
day eveningsat 5:00 p. m.

Bible Studyis held at 6:00
p. m. on Wednesdays.

Choir Rehearsalis held at
5:00 p. m. on Friday evenings.

Ushersmeetat 1 1:00 a. m.

at ThurstonHigh School. His
parents werelater found deadat
home.He was 15 yearsof age.

May 21, 1998, Onalaska,,
Washington.a 15 year old gets
aboardq high schoolbus, got off
and fatally shot himself in the
headwith a gun.

June 15, 1998, Richmond,
Virginia, a teacherand a guid-
ancecounselorare woundedby

SsHthwost Digest - TkHrs4y, April 1, 2010, Page3

" OUR ARE AND

Isaiah l:4n Yes, a sinful
nation, a peopleladenwith iniq-

uity, a seed of everdocrs,chil-

dren that are corrupters: they
!iave forsaken theLord.

Much troubles startedin the
60's; when Christians marches
for CIVIL RIGHTS.

Christians disobeyed the

LAWS of the land; now OUR
Childrden do it DAY AND
NIGHT!!!

Romans8:5-7- a For they
thai are after the fleshdo mind
the things of the flesh; but they
that areafter the Spirit thethings
of the Spirit. Forto becarnally
mmindedisdeath;but to be spir-

itually minded is life and peace
Becausetheearnal minjded is
enmity againstGod: for it is not
subject to the laws of God.
YES CHRISTIANSROBBED

'
GOD!!!

Thehristiansfollow after
FLESHA MAN AND HIS
DREAM. "

Didn't stay with THE
WORD OF GOD; NOW

ARE COMN-IN- G

FROM THE DREAM!!!
Galatians6:7-- 8 - Be not

God is not mocked: for

on Saturdaymornings.
The Brotherhoodmeetsat

12 Noonon Saturdays.
)f( Sfl 3fC iQt

The Morning announce-

ments were readby First Lady
Canady.JSheaJf

ways does a wonderful job and
with suchzeal.

)fc )fc c if: sc 3c s: sft

Pleaselet usnot forget our
sick and shut-i-n citizens this

week.Amongthose includeSis-

ter Bernice Hameedand Sister
Annie Onasanya'

Let uspray for SisterRuby
She lost her

uncle, Mr. L. A, Caraway. He

a 14 yearold boy in t he school
hallway.

April 20, 1999, Littleton,
Colorado,two youngmenwear-

ing black trench coatsopened
fire at ColombineHigh School,
killing 14 st students and one
teacher.Twenty-thre- e were
wounded.

May 20, 1999, Conyers,
Georgia.Six studentsare injured

OutreachPrayerBreakfast

CHILDREN DYING CRYING3'

NIGHTMARES

SisterMShirlqy

Robinrfon'sFamily.

whatsoever a man sows, that
shall he also reap. For he that
sows to his flesh shall of the
flesh reapcorruption; but hethat
stes to the Spirit shall of the
Spirit reaplife everlasting.

( The thing about sowing
andreaping:youwill alwaysget
more thanyouplanted.You can
take a Uicked of1 corn to the
field, plant it: but when you
Haverstit, you'll needa pick-u- p

truck to bring it in. AMERICA
have sowed a little of " MY
RIGHTS M IN DISOBEDI-
ENCE; AND IS REAPING
TROUBLES ALL OVER
THE LAND!!!)

Our Childrenarc ROBBING,
KILLING, STIRLING; AND
GOING TO JAIL..

TALKING ABOUT FREE
AT LAST: AND LIVING IN
HELL!!!

DEUTERONOMY 28:41 he

Lord Said,you shallgetson
anddaughters,but you shall not
enjoy them; for they shall go
into captivity.

( Now they're in JAIL, shig
a song called: " FREE AT
LAST, FREEAT LAST . " But
they're A SLAVE: AND

lived in Colleyville, Texas.At
one time, he was a member of
St. Matthew Baptist Church.

Let usprayfor the Caraway
Family.

..

If you are looking for q
Church.Home, then cmiiearid
visit with us at St. MattnewBap-tis- t

Church. The doors are al-

ways open at St. Matthew
Baptist Church,2020 East 14th
Street.

May Godcontinueto bless
eachofyoul Godis able no mat-

ter what your station in life may
be.

atHeritageHigh Schoolby a 15

year oldwho are reportedlywere
depressed.

November 19, 1999,Deming,
NewMexico, a 12 year old stu-

dentsshoots andkilled a 13 year
old classmate in a middle
school.

December 6, 1999,Fort
Gibson, Oklahoma. Four stu-

dents are woundedby a 13 year
old boy. He openedfie with a 9
mm semi-automat- ic handgun at
FortGibsonMiddle School.

February29,2000,Mount
Morris Township,Michigan, a6

WHERE ARE YOUR
RIGHTS?The-- WHITE MAN
SAYS, lights out, put this and
that on, eat this andthat, wake
up, get in line. THE SLAVES
OF OLD; DID THE SAME
DAMN THING!!!)

The word of GOD said,
TRAIN A CHILD IN THE
WAY HE SHOULD GO.

BASKETBALL, BASE-
BALL; GOD'S WORD;
THEY DON'T KNOW!!!

Luke 6:39, Jesussaid, can the
blind leadthe blind? Shall they
both fall into the ditch? y

ARE YOUR CHILDREN
LEADING YOU???

The devil gave out equal
rights in the garden; but they
were wrong.

He gives that same MY
RIGHTS LIE; to everygenera-

tion that comeslong! !!

( THE OTHER DAY, A
MAN SHOOT AT THE PO-

LICE; THAT'S HIS
RIGHT!!!

The only equalrights GOD
want mankind to have; is the
right to cometo the CROSS OF

Continueon Page6

lie

ForFurtherThought: "Ask

God to useyou in the lives of
others andto show you some
ways to apply this devotionalat
work, in your home, andin your
neighborhood."

ThoughtFor theWeek: "A

Christian who is willing to do
little things for others can do
greatthingsfor the Lord I"

May God continueto bless
each of you until next week.
Thanks for reading our report
eachweek. God is alwaysable!

year old girl was shot deadat
Buell ElementarySchool, near
Fl'nt, Michigan. The assailant
was identified as a 6 year old
boy with a .32 caliber handgun.

May 21, 2000,Springfield,
Oregon, a 15 year old boy
walked into Thurston High
School and openedfire, killing
two students.

More next week.
SisterDorothy Hood, presi-

dent; Sister ChristeneBurleson,
vice president; Sister Elnora
Jones, teacher.



Obsequies
Marvin Blaylock

.Gravedtlaservice for Mar-Vi- tt

Bleylook ware held Thurs-

dayJifljfriihgt March 25, 2010,
at Peaceful Garden Memorial
Parkunderthe directionof Grif-
fin Mortuary & Funeral Home
ofLubbock. .

Active pallbearers werehis
nephews.

; Marvin was born to Hsitte
Blaylock, Sr. andLucille Garner
ih Lubbock. He attendedPaul
LalvrenceDunbarHigh School.
He servedin the United States
Army for two years.

He leavesto cherish his mem-

ory two sons, Victor Wallace,
Si4., and Dexter Wilkerson; one
daughter, Kimberley Turnfer

(Dondale); one brother, Hanie

Watson Jr.
Funeralservicesfor Waison

Childers,Jr. wereheld Tuesday,
March 30, 2d10, at Alexander
ChapelChurchofGodin Christ,
Lubbock, with Superintendent
William Watsonofficiating.

Burial followed in the City
of Lubbock Cemetery under the
di rection of Ossie Curry Fu-

neralHomeof Lubbock.
Childers, Jr. was born on

March 1, 1930 in Falls County,
Texas, and passed away in
March 24, 2010, in Lubbock,
Teas,at the ageof 80.

Thfise left to celebrate his

3.

Blaylock; sevengrandchildren,
Makeisha WallaceVictor Wal-

lace,Jr., Victoria VallaceJahnae
"

Walton, KyAnna Walton, Anas-tasi-a

Wilkerson and Demont
Wilkerson; one great-grandso- n,

Da'Majai Wilkerson; and a host
of otherrelativesandfriends.

Childers,

life are his wife of 59 years,
Loutina Childers of Lubbock;
daughter, JoAnn Burrell of Liu
bock; brothers, Elijah (Ida)

FISH FRY
Will be heldat the

BethelAfrican MethodistEpiscopalChurch
2202 SoutheastDrive

GOOD FRIDAY - April 2, 2010
From 11:00a. m. until 1:00 p. m.

SponsoredBy The Stewardsof Bethel
Public Invited To ComeAnd PurchaseFish!

iitVtGreater St. JamesBaptistChurch
117N. Mulberry Avenue Lubbock,Texas

' ''WEEKLY SCHEDULE
Tues. 6:00 p.m.
Choir Rehcrsal

Senior Women'sBible StudyMission
Wed. 6:00p. m.

CongregatePrayerBible Study
Children& Youth Small Group

Wed. 7:15 p.m.
Women'sBible St udyMission

Sun. 9:30 a.m.
SundaySchool for all ages

Sun. 11:00 a.m.
WorshipExperience

GarlandHollins - (806) 543-74-00

DebraKnighten- (86) 466-80-42

Rev. E. L. Harris,Pastor

A MEANINGFUL CAREER

Getpaid for helping families solve financial
problems.High earningspotential.Setyour own

hours.Startpart-tim- e. For moreinformation, .

Call: RandyRogers(806) 790-37-39

carman904yahoo.com

IdbJ
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Gospel,Blues SingerMarvaWright Deadat 62

NEW ORLEANS (AP)
New Orleansblues andgospel
singerMarva Wright died Tues-

day at age62, her former man-

ager said. Adam Shipley
confirmed thatWright died of
complicationsfrom a strokeshe
sufferedlast year.

Shesangtraditional jazz and
gospelstandardsbut wac better
known for sultry, sometimes
bawdy blues songs.Among her
bestknown songswere "Heart-'breaki- n'

Woman" and "Mama,
He TreatsYour DaughterMean."

She releaseda series of al-

bumson local and international
record labels, and frequently
performed in Europe and at
bluesfestivalsaround thecoun-

try. With her band, the BMWs,
she drew large crowds for per-

formancesat the New Orleans
JazzandHeritageFestival.

As a child, Wright listenedto

Childers of Houston, Rickey
(Sandra)Childers of Lancaster,
Texas, and Terry (Essie)
Childers of College Station,
Texas; one sister, Ruby Harris-to-n

of High Point, N.C.; one
grandson, William James, Jr.;

two granddaughters, Tina
Adams andDeWonaJames;five

one great-grandso- n;

and a host of nieces,
nephews,relativesand friends.

CharlesE. Griggs

Services for Charles E.
Griggs were held Wednesday,
March 31, 2010 at True Wor-

shippers C.O.G.I.C.
Interment followed at the

City of Lubbock Cemetery
under the direction of Griffin
Mortuary & Funeral Home of
Lubbock.

If?--
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Iris Sager
Sales

jtmlmk ul

mother sing and play piano
church.Among hit childhood

memories were visits
Chicago, the adopted home of
New Orleansgospel great Ma-hal- ia

Jadkson,who had grown
up with Wright's mother.

"My motherwould go to the
national Baptist convention,"
Ms.Wright oncesaid,according
to account in The Times-Picayu- ne

newspaper."When
convened in Chicago, Mahalia
would say, 'Girl, you don't need
to get no hotel. Stay with me.'
That's what my mother would
do. metMahaliawhen was
years old, but never realized
shewas that popular until got
older."

ButWright didn't startsinging
professionallyuntil she was al

Griggs, ZT, of Lubbock,
passedaway on Friday, March.
26,2010 SouthernSpecialty"
Rehab.

He wal born on Aug. 26,
1938. He attended Booker T.

Washington School in Terrell,
Texas, and, grew up in Ralls,
Texas.Hewvasprecededin death

by his parents,Roberta andEu-

nice Griggs; and $ne daughter,
Helena.

He leaves cherishhis mem-orywbi-s.

children, Margie, Phyl-

lis, Charles, Jr., Joe Eddie,
Semedaand Timothy; 17 grand-

children; jjreat-grandchil-dr-

threebrothers,Hilford, EJ

Atyi43S2viT TICKETS

- RAP - MIX CD's
NEW & TfJSJPK
Buy - Sell

mMWmumm . 7953322;

TOM

SOUTH PLAINSMONUMENT COMPANY
1306 34th Street Lubbock, Texas 79411

Local (806) 744-41-78

Toll Free(806)

Manager

JTraden

GrantHubbard
Shop Manager
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most 40, accordingto a biogra-
phy on herWeb site.

Wright was hospitalized last
June after suffering a serious
stroke following a gig at the
CoCo Club on Bourbon Street.
Relatives said trien that shehad
just recoveredfrom an earlier,
lessseriousstroke.

and Robert; four sisters, Rosie,
Joyce,Lillian andAlberta; and a
host' of otherrelatives and
friends.
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PUBLIC
NOTICE

Friday morning, April 2,
2010, betwosn the hours of
10:00 a. in. and 1:00 P.
M. money will be ed to
ticket holders of the "Each
One Reach One" 2010 Ca-ma- ro

Car Raffle.
The ticket holder must

presenttheir ticket coupon in
orderto receive the re-fun- d.

The locationof the re-fu-nd

will be 902 East 28th Street,
Lubbock,Texas.

Therewill be no re-fun- ds

after this date.
thereareany questions,

pleaseall (806) 831-998-6.

Thank you for your sup-

port. J

SERVICES Oft
RESURRECTION

DAY
APRIL 4, 2010!

LEGAL NOTICE

Application has beenmadewith TexasAlcoholic
BeverageCommissionfor apackagestorepermit
by NIHIR JDesaiandNNarendrakumarR. Patel,

Nick Stop, Locatedat 5812AvenueP , SuiteA ,
Lubbock, Lubbock County,Texas79412.

1 WW

If

MOBILE WASH
You Name It:

Complete Dated
semis Cars- Boete

Spot Frse Wetar

10 Years Experience
(806)438-352-7

mm mm mm mmR.JSnSmIS

14ftt Ave. . IuMkx. Tfexes

Houses

Wants To Help Our SeniorCitizens!

Light Hauling andYard Work, Small
Lots andBack YardsAlso!

Senior Citizen'sDiscountAvailable.
CallAlbert Wilbon --Home- (806) 762--

2573
or Cell: (806) 470-665-5,

ManhattanHeightsChurchOf Christ
Call (806) 763-958- 2

Minister
Tyrone N. DuBose

(806) 698-692- 2

1702E.26tliSt.&MLK,.Jr. Blvd.
Sunday; God'sPlanForRedeeming

Mankind
Bible CIass-9:0-0 a.m Ml HaveSinned- Romans6:23
Worship-I01- 5 a.m
Evening Worship- 5jQ0 p. in. We Must Obey God's Will
Wednesdays To EnterHeaven!
Bible Class Devotional , Matthew7:21
f7:00p. m. How Do We Obey Him?

llmr Tk$ ?epel- Romans16;17
Balive --Hebrews U;6

RtjptHt of Our Sin -- Acts 2:38
ConfesstkatJmu$k tke SettOf Gdd- Act-8:- 37

M BaptlMd-- Mark 16:15-1-6

, .. PrTrastportatisaCall
CHM-tait- f t (S6)53-7- 1

ALL ARE WFJUeOME: COME AND WORSI Iff WITH USF
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Satan
And The

First of all we Thank Queen
Myda Cruz the Director of the
Bridge for allowing us to use
their gym to have the meeting
for thepurposeof a Resolution
to "STOPHOME ROBBERIES
& BURGULARILS" in our en-

tire city. We thank ourDistrict 2
city councilmanFloydPrice,our
County Judge Tom Head, our
Mayor Tom Martin, our county
Sheriff Kelly Rowe,our Chiefof
Police DaleHolton, Mr. Mac-Clend-on

and Attorney Nelson
wno areboth running for public
office, we scud a shots out to
PlayaMike, Big Vic, Big Homie
Anthony and the Queen that
were featuredon the front page
of the Lubbock Avalanch Jour-

nal concerningour meeting.We
thankreporterAdamYoung, the
other reportersof the Broadcast
networks in our city for report-

ing their our good faith effort
that we know will be a benefit

StaysBusy,
NegativeKeep

communities

thanks
representing

communities
supporting

bugularies WITHOUT

a

worLThey
can

Chief Administrator
Lubbock County Sheriffs

Department

"Responsible the fiscal manage of departmental
accounts,budgetsand inventories
"Responsible oversight of contracts, purchase
order specifications
"Extensive interaction with Commissioners'Court
multiple governmantal ments

preparation including interviews, forecasting , salary
structureandpresentation
"Develop perform maintenanceon all policiesfor
the department

Education:Bachelor's in a relatedf kid preferred or 5

supervisoryand managementexperiencecoupledwith
knowledge of jail & lav.' enforcementoperations

the explication and iob

www.ca.lubbock.ixjis
Texas PublicInformation ActA DAEOE

In Cinque
By Renetta

anythingcan tell you that

It has finally come to pass.
The Congress of the United
States,after the failure of many
administrations gridlock on
a regularbasis, the Health Care
Reform Bill passedand
signed by President Burack
Obama. This wasa momentous
occasion, hailed by many as a
welcomed addition to the laws
of the United States; people

put their faith in their vote
for Mr. Obamaand faith in the
positive outcomesof the law of
the land.

Ironically, there are people
amongus, namely,someof the
membersof the so Tea
Party,' and their associateswho
feel thatthe passageof the law
which the President

for passage,is not a
partof the law of the land. They
also forgot thatthe United
Constitutionis the highest of
the land. They seemto forget, or
is it that they never knew that
the founding fathersplaced the
country'sconstitution abovethat
of theseveralstates. As a

of fact, it is so written that it is
almost legally impossible for a
stateto secedefrom the Union.
History repeatsitself, especially
when we keepmaking the same
mistakesrepeatedly.

back in the yesteryears
when someSouthernstate de-

clared their independencefrom
the and theUnion andse-

cessionfrom theUnion, because
of slavery,we had a war. The

lost andhad to yield to
laws of thecountryaccording to

theU.S.Constitution. The
were by President Lin-

coln'sprofanation or executive
order, md it was followed by an
amendmentto the Constitution,

thirteejtfh, which abolished
slavery in the United of
Awteriea tad My pince
whWikteti

But The
TheLights On!

By
BROTHERASKARI

for all the that
make up the city of Lubbock.
We give special to the
people and living in
the in our city
thankshowedup this
move aganist home robberies
and
FEAR! The title of this is

addressingthe peoplewho know
that this is good move for our
city but can't help themselves

beingMessyAI people.
This kind of a person does

now that they
not color the idea of pre

for ivertf all

for grants,

and
depart

"Budget

and

years
budget

For process detailsvisit:

Howard

and

hasbeen

by
who

called

pushed

States
law

matter

Way

North

South the

slaves
frefd

the
States

for
jurisdiction.

Positive

article

from

satan's

fiscal

cut the Medicarecost

The waraboutslavery,or the
Civil War, (no war is civil) ,was

wonby theNorth. Yet, today, the
dissentersare really trying to
have a 'beefparty.' After the
Health Care Reform Bill was
signedby PresidentObama,the
violencegrew upbeat. Members
of Congresshave been threat-

enedwith physical violence as
well as membersof their fami-

lies becausetheyvoted for the
passageof the bill. Prior to the
passageof the bill, somemem-

bersof Congresswere heckled
by dissenters. Congressman
Lewis, acivil rightsacTtvist dur-

ing the sixties, was called the
"N" word among other things.
Of all things,with the economy
in theshapethat it is in, unero-plpyrlie-nt

statisticsup which do

not include thoe individuals
whom haveexhausted theirun-

employmentbenefits,prices on
everything soaring,the nonsen-
sical tiradesof groupsand indi-

vidualswho havenothing better
to do than cause public nui-

sancesbecausethingsdid notgo
their way, should begiven their
day in court.

There is nothing in the U,
S.Constitutionwhich gives indi-

vidualsor states,theright to ha-

rass lawmakers or challenge
their lawmaking endeavorsex-

cept through &e courts of the
FederalGovernment. The war
has beenwon and there is no
Beedfora'reptey.'ltw&A'w
cinque md uphold the laws of

venting and stopping the citi-

zens of Lubbock from being
victims of having thier homes
even their busniesaes from
being robbed or burgularized
so they try to color thepeople
involved bad. Well for the
record there would be no
PAUL WITHOUT THERE
FRIST BEING A SAUL.
MCSES WAS APART OF
THE PHAROAH'S ESTAB-
LISHMENT BEFORE HE
LED THE PEOPLE OUT
OFEYGPT. ITWAS NOT
JUST PRIDOGAL SONS,
BUT ALSO PRIDOGAL
DAUGHTERS, AND MARY
MAGALAR DID NOT
JUJT REPRESENT FE-

MALE PROSTITUESBUT
MALES

Continueon Page6

Am To &
The violenceamongouryouth

hasnot abated.Senselessyouth
murdersarestill being commit-
ted at an epidemicrate. And we
at The African AmericanUni-

fied Umbrella Corp. arc still
firmly committed to raising
funds that will be usedto pro-

motesafeand peacefulcommu-
nities around the country.
However, on Our recent trip to
New Orleans, March 13-1- 7,

2010 we heard more alarming
facts. Besidesbattlingoneof the
highest youthmurderrates in the
country and trying to mend the
scars left by HurricaneKatrina;
thecity's able bodiedand skilled
African American men areidle.
Men, who are residentsof New
Orleans, are being locked out
from the rebuilding ofNew Or-

leans;
We set outto find men that

arewilling to help us with our
"Stop theViolence Campaign.
After many inquiries we were
told that Malik Rakim was
someonethatwasvery involved

MARK GRIFFIN
&

DELWIN JONES
OUR CHOICES!

As we approachtheupcom-

ing run-o-ff elections for the se-

lecting who wilk be the nominee
for District 83 & District 84, the
SouthwestDigestis proudto en-

dorsethe following men seeking
theseposts.Early votmgegihs
Monday,Apiil 5 thru 9, 2010!

For State Representative
District 83, the SouthwestDi-

gestis endorsingMark Griffin.
He has theexperiencesashe has
servedas Iubbock Independent
SchoolBoard of Trustee and
was President of the Board.
Also, be did a splendidjob as a
Regentfor Texa's'TechUniver--
sity.

He is abusinessmanandwill
be reachableto thosehewill rep-

resentastheir StateRepresenta-tive-i- n

District 84.
He attended the AnnualCel-

ebration of the Federation of
Choirs last Sunday afternoon,
March 28, 2010, andwas well
receivedby the full houseat the
Greater St. Luke Baptist
Church.

The veteranStateRepresen-
tative ive seeking is
Delvvin Jonefi fbrDistrict 84. He
is needed forthebettermentof
Lubbock and WestTexas..At .

one time, he representedBas,t

Lubbock,andhedid manypos
itive things for the citizens.

The SouthweatDigesthasn't
forgot all thegood thingshedid
while representingus over the
years.

He is neededfor another
term to serveu again,andhelp
the growth ofj-ubbo-

ck andWes$

Texas. He hasleadership!
So let's vote for Mark Grjffln

and Delwin Jcmesll Vote Man.,
day,April 5 thru 9, 2010!

our country ami wcoutnie out
Hlowmi to tk heku.

A LetterFrom A Former
PantherBasketballPlayer

(Editor's Note: Tliis later, tho "B" Team. During thoJc P. E.

OpenLetter Lubbock West TexasCitizens

in part, is about theformer leg-

endary basketball coach of the
DunbarPanthers,CoachErnest
P Mallory. )

If youwere to playljasketball
at Dunbar ... boys basketball,
that is, between the years of
1949 and 1962 ... you were
underthcguidance, teaching,the
watchful eye,and thepccasional
wrath of ErnestPaulMallory.

I first becamea rvare of Prof
Mallory in my forrr ativedaysat
Ella lies Elementary School,
Sincethe schoos were so close
together,we wold sometimes
sneakback up toTthe campusto

peakthrough a crack in Tin un-

locked gym door. You see ce,
Mr. Malory did not allow Spec-

tators tovTew his method of
molding individual players into
a team.

If you were lucky, you went
from P. E. Classto trying out for--

in helping young men that had
beenreleased'rromprison, find
jobs

We spoketohim on the phone
and he suggestedthat we meet.
We both arrived within minutes
of eachother at his office which
was a convertedhouse. While
we stood on'the porch talking
several more men arrived.
Thesemen hove up in pickup
trucks loadedwith of construc-
tion tools andequipment. By
the time everyonearrived there
were more then twenty skilled
craftsmengatheredon the back
patio. Seriousmen;collectively
theyhadeveryskill necessaryto
build a house or pretty much
anythingelse. F'umbers,electri-

cians,carpenters,brick masonr,
sheet rock hangers; all these

"skilled ' craftsmen stood-- befdre
me. We talked.

This impromptu gathering
was very infonnative. We lis-

tened. Thesemen told us how
the work from the 9 billion dol-

lars stimulus package, ear-

marked foi New Orleans, wa,

Caraway
Dies

Southwest re-

ceivedword that
residents,Mr. L.

ho
past away

Matthew Baptist
Mr. Caraway oir

custodianfor Chevro-

let of andbecamethe
most
this business in Lubbock ad
sHate afTeju.

SoHthwestDigest - ThHrsday, April 1, 2016, "age

years, I was able to watched
few home games. I was-mos- t

For myself .. a game
was dazzling ... winning was
secondaryto me. was trying to
see how could set to a level
whore would be in a huddle
when Mr. Mallory giving in--

structions.My eyes were as
wide as wide as they criuld get
as the team tne court
from the locker room. They
would be clad in marocn short
sleeveshirts and long pants.As
the teamcircled the court, vou
could see t hey were to
play and when they settledinto
their half court warm up drills,
they had the precision of "Xhe
Globetrotters" without the
clowning. Mr. Mallory was
about fundamental basketball
not showmanship! His three
man in the warmups, was
a precursorof what he expected

being doled out to everyonebut
them. They said that all the
work that was being given out
was to contractors whq
from outsideNew Orleans.And
theywere only employingillegal
aliens. They also complained
that therewereonly two African
American contractors that re-

ceivedwork and even theyhired
illegal aliens for their labor.
Danny Glover, Dave Chapelie,
Oprahandothershavelent their
names,presence,and financial
supportto this dilemma in New
Orleans. Someonefurther ex-

plainedthat since HurricaneKa-

trina over 7,000 young men
betweenthe of 15-2- 1 years
old hadbeensent toAnglo Stato

afterbeing charged
and convicted with minor of?
fenses.

The economic barriers are
still firmly in place and only a
few of us haveseepedthrough.
We praythat moreof "Sun-

shine Celebrities" will shined
their collectivelight on theseob-

scuredproblemsthat arehidden

BIS.

CoachErnestP. Mallory

his playersto execute the
game.That t o not let the
ball touchthe Clyde Scott
reminded thatit wasasthe 1957

teamthat thebestat acting as if
they couldnot dribble. From the
defensivereboundto thescoreat
the otherend of the court .... the
bal only touchedthe floor as it
fell throughthenetasa resultof
a Dunbar4ay-u-p

Twenty-fiv- e yearslaterwhen
nad a chance to do little

coaching guesswhose,sys-

tem I used!!!
This letter is written

ThomasW. Stanton.

in dark. Theseare very im-

portant and concerns.
These life and deathmatters
for our children. Theseare sur-

vival questionsfor our families.
Solving Jhese economic dis-

tresseswill determineif we can
save children; resituateour
families, our communities and
society. TheAfrican American
Unified Umbrella is

devoted to solving these
solvable but intricate issues.

with GOD'Shelp,we will!
PostScript: Sundaymorning

March 2010 called Malik
Rakim.At theconclusionof
conversationhe told methat
young men that worked with
him wereshotand killed theday
after we left. Our hearts are,
onceagain, saddened!$

RabbiTommy L. Parker,
President

Seeourwebsiteto makedo-

nations: theaauuc.comor call;
(806) 831-52-73 or (214) 908-88-67

March 24, 2010
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PARKWAY ROSESARE explaining these youngladies March 28, 2010 .... at the

PROUD FIFTH GRADERS! f wat they can do with their Greater St. Luke Baptist

THIS N THAT and parents nves The principal .... MR. Church It was a INSPI--

and friends of sixteen young EDDIE FITZGERALD . .. ex-- RATIONAL CELEBRA--

fifth graders who were rec-- pressedhis appreciationfor what TION Again

ognized on Tuesday afternoon t"8 program is for THANKS!!

.... March 23, 2010 for the THESE YOUNG GIRLS! .... OFFICERSWTLL VOTED

OUTSTANDING JOB Another supporter of the pro-- UPON FOR FEDERATION
Aey have done for theirschool gram. MS. BEATRICE OF CHOIRS! THIS N

and community..... Each were HERNANDEZ gave the hasbeenadvisedthatthe

presented a PARKWAY PURPOSE of the or-- NEW OFFICERS.... of the

ROSES irt before ganization THIS N THAT FEDERATION OF CHOIRS

their family members and is happy to seethis kind of will be heldTridayevening

friends.... One of their sponsors activity at PARKWAY EL- - April 9, 2010 at 7;00 p.

MRS. NETTIE J. ED- - EMENTARY SCHOOL m at the GreaterSt. Luke
CONGRATULATIONS Baptist Church eachchurchWARDS ..... gave a very im--

pressive history of the TC FEDERATION OF .... who isa memberof the

and MRS. CHOIRS! THIS N THAT eratiocofChoirshas T WO

BEVERLY FINCH intro- - want the officers and friendsof VOTES More next week.

duced thespeakerof the after-- the FEDERATION OF STILL WAITING TO
n0Qn MS. MARY HILL CHOIRS , . to know the HEAR? THIS N THAT is

.... who is in the movie industry FEDERATION OF CHOERS still waiting to hear from

and works at theTheodorePhea r their 56TH AN- - MS. TONYA JOHNSON ....

Boys and Girls Club Shedid NIVERSARY which was about location of JUNE--

a ...... SPLENDID JOB celebratedSunday afternoon TEENTH CELEBRATION!!

L. A.
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of our former
A. Caraway, in Col-leyvfl- le,
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LP&L DoublesCustomerRebates
"Giving Back is Twice as Good

Membersof the LP&L Elec-

tric Utility Board 'aruiounced
todaythat fbr the fourth
consecutive year, LP&L cus-(Orh- ors

Will roOeivs a robate in
tfiotr statomontsbeginningApril
5,2010.

LP&L Board ChairmanW.R.
Cdllicr said the independent
LP&L Board has approved
$2,329,937in rebatesto LP&L
electric customers.This is dou-

ble the amount from the rebates
glVen eaSh of the past three
years. ,

The HomeOwnedAdvantage
Rebate will be based on cus-

tomerusageof electricity from
October 1, 2008 through Sep-

tember 30, 2009. The average
homeownerusing 1000 kWh of
electricity can expect to see a
$19 rebateoff their April bill.
LP&L has also met their re-

quiredreservesandin the2009-1- 0

fiscal yearwill contribute
approximately$6,060,621annu-

ally to the City of Lubbock in
FranchiseFee Equivalent pay-

ments, $1,013,917 from dis-

counted electric rates, and
$2,329,937 in electric rebates.
Over the past five years LP&L
has investedmorethan$22 mil-

lion back into the Ltibbockecon--

Thank GodFor
Jesus

Continuedfrom Page3

JESUS.
BRINGALL YOUR SIN'S;

AND LEAVE THEM
THERE; NO RACE OR
COLOR IS LOOKED
UPON.)

John 3:17 - Jesussaid, for
God sent not his son into the
world to comdemn the world;
but that the world through him
might besaved.

HAVE YOU: GOT
YOUR EQUAL RIGHTS
YET??? ONLY IN GOD'S
KINGDOM!!!

Out of theMY RIGHTSpro-

gram; came TEENS DRINK-
ING, PREGNANCY, AND
DRUGS. . . -

AMERICA IS MISLEAD-
ING OUR CHILDREN; AND
CALLING IT HER LOVE!!!

Romans1:18-1- 9 --- For the
wrath of God is revealed from
heaven against all ungodliness
and unrighteousness of men,
who hold the truth (CHRIS-
TIANS ) in unrighteousness;
Because that which may be
know of God is manifest in
them; for God has showed it
unto them.

Prayer is not out of our
SCHOOL'S; it in the CHILD:
WHEN HE GOES TO
SCHOOL.

BUT HIS PANTS ON THE
GROUND; AND I ASIC:

WHO'S THISFOOL???
Proverb3:7 - The fear of

the Lord is the beginning of
knowledge: but fools despise
wisdom and inatruction. My
son,hear the instructionof your
father,and forsakenot die law of
yourmother.

Hippy
ResurrectionDay!

Themembersof the Bethel
AJncanMethodist Episcopal
Church, wherp Rev. Soaia J,
Sc6tt is pastor,anamembersof
Carter ChapelC.M.E. Church,
Rev. LeonMoore is pastor,will .

worship togetherSundaymorn-

ing, April 4, 2010,beginning at
10:30a. m. Serviceswill beheld
atBethel,2202SoutheastDrive.

PastorScottsaysthe theme
will be "Easter faith In A Good
Friday World.

omy through franchise fees,dis-

counts and abates.LP&L is
doing all this while continuingto
be the lowest priced oloctric
provider in the city and among
the lowest in the state.To com-

pare LP&L's rates with other-rate-s

around ihe state visit
http:www.lpandl.com andclick
on the Good News.Should Be
Sharedlight bulb.

In November 2004, S3 of
the voters approveda changein
the oity chdrter to establish a
separate council-appointe- d

board to overseeLP&L. Under
the new structure, the LP&L
Board was given complete au-

thority to managetheoperations
of the utility.

TheLubbock City Council re-

tained the authority to approve
electricrates,approvetheLP&L
budgetand exercisethe powers
of eminent domainfor theutility
and issue bonds andother debt
securedby tax revenuesor util-

ity revenues or assets. Since
2004,the changehasput LP&L
backon soundfinancial footing
includingrebuilding its reserves.

PresidentObama
Continuedfrom Page1

will free up nearly $68 billion
for both college loans anddeficit
reduction.As aresult, theWhite
Houseclaimed,another$40bil-

lion will be funneled into Pell
Grants over the next decade.
New borrowerstaking out loans
startingin July2014will be able
to ctp their studentloan repay-

mentsat 10 peix:ent of their dis-

cretionaryincome.
Thebalanceof their loanswill

beforgiven after 20yearsif they
keep up with their payments
over time.

Congressional Republicans
bitterly criticizedtheDemocrats'
decision to attach the student
loan overhaulto the health care
bill, arguing in part that each
measuredeserveda separatede-

bate.They have also arguedthe
.largerjiealth care'refofnLplan
wul lead to a government
takeoverof theprivatcheallhtn-suranc- e

system,and chargethat
it will result in deepcuts in crit-

ical Medicare servicer while
doing little to control skyrocket-
ing medicalcosts.

Democrats contendthat the
plan, which is estimatedto ex-

tend health coverageto 32 mil-

lion Americans, will reduce
future federal budget deficits
while giving consumersgreater
leverage with private insurers.
Obama repeatedly slammed
large insurancecompaniesin the
waning daysof the health care

ParsonSmith
Continuedfrom Page3

bitesof their representatives.
Hello to thenew 19th District

congressional representative:
Scooby Do, Mickey Mouse,
Donald Duck anda greatnum-

berofothercharacterswho mag-

ical intellectual level supersedes
thatofpurpresentcongressman.

ScooljyDo! Whereareyou?

BethelAfrican Methodist EpiscopalChurch
And CarterChapelC.M.E. Church

Wll Worship TogetherResurrectionDay

Both SeniorChoirswill be
singing,and therewill be anold
fashion ResurrectionDay Cele-

bration.
"We arelooking forward to

this-xperie- nce together," said
pastorScott.

"It is a wonderful thing
when God's people come to-

gether and worship about our
Lord and Savior JesusChrist,"
saidPastor Moore.

ThePublic is invited!
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OprahWinfrey SettlesEx--

HeadmistressDefamationCase
PHILADELPHIA (AP)

Oprah Winfrey has settled a
defamation lawsuit filed by a
headmistressshehadaccusedof
performing poorly at her South
African girls school, where
some students claimed they
wereabused,lawyerssaidTues-

day.
The lawsuit by former head-

mistress Nomvuyo Mzamane
claimedWinfrey defamedherin
remarksmadein thewakeof the
2007 sex-abu-se scandal at the
school. Mzamane said she had
trouble finding a job after Win
frey statedshe had "lostconfid-

ence1 in her andwas "cleaning
housefrom top to bottom."

A trial hadbeenset to
next week in teaeraicoup in
Philadelphia. Winfrey andSev-

eral schoolgirls had becrf ex
pectedto testify.

A joint statementreleased
lateTuesdayby lawyersforboth
sides said Winfrey and Mza
manemet toresolvetheir differ-

ences.
"The two partieslrretwoman

to womanwithout their lawyers
andarehappythat theycould re-

solve this disputepeacefully to

debate, framing the politically
polarized dispute as a face-o- ff

betweenthe powerful corpora-
tions andordinaryAmericans.

The congressional wrangling
over the plan, which included
months of late-nig- ht votes and
caustic floor debate, reflected
the country's deep political di-

vide over health care reform.
Polls show the American public
remainssharplydividedover the
issue. Forty-seve-n percent of
Americans believe Conpress
shouldrepealthe current'eform
law andreplaceit with new pro-

posals,accordingto a March 25-2- 8

CNNOpinion midterm
elections.

SatanStaysBusy...
Continuedfrom Page3

TO, BEFORE GOD'S LIV-
ING WORD RAISED HER
ABOVE THE SLANDEROUS
TONGUES AND THE GRIP
OF MESSY A! PEOPLE
WHO CHOSE TO FIND
NOTHING BETTER TO DO
THAN BE MESSY AND USE-

LESS TO GOOD FAITH EF-

FORTS.WITH THAT SAID
HEREA MESSAGE TO YOU
MESSY A! FOOLS
"KNOW FOR SURE THAT
AS LONGAS THE LIGHT IS
ON, THIS MOVE IS IN THE
EYES OF THE RIGHTEOUS
WILL SHOW OURSELVES
APPROVES AND YOU
WILL SHOW YOURSELVES
TO BE FOOLS! RENEW
YOUR MIND, JOIN US AND
GET OFF THE SIDELINE
TRYING TO CONQUER
AND DIVIDE!

;rwf mm aru

CARCARC

90 BAYS SAME AS

their mutual satisfaction," the
statementsaid.

Winfrey was visiting her
school lastweekwhenU.S. Dis-

trict JudgeBduardo Robrenore-

fused to dismiss the lawsuit,
concluding Mzamane had pre-

sentedenoughevidenceto go to
trial. CourtpaperssuggestMza-

mane is again working at a
school in Africa, but a Winfrey
spokeswomandeclinedto say if
the meeting took place during
Winfrey's trip.

Thepartiesdo not plan to dis-

cusstermsof the settlement,ac-

cording to the spokeswoman,
who works with Winfrey's pro?
duction company,Harpo Pro-

ductions, which also was a

Simtkwwt TMgest - Thursday, April1, 20184, Page6

Oprah
defendantin the suit.

A dorm matron at the Oprah
Winfrey Academy
for Girls hap been charged in

I 1

South Africa with six
students. has called the

given her
own statedhistory of
sexualabuse.

The dorm matron, Uny
has not

guilty to 14

claimed that she
was never told of the sexual
abuse.

said in a memo
this month Uiat failed
to despiteher
history of run-ir- s with students
and fellow staff.

On! of
declinedto

comment what
was in thejoint

born in
worked at the private

Friends School in
and was living in

thecity whenshesuedtwo years
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Winfrey

Leadership

abuttag
Winfrey

allegations crushing
childhood

Vir-

ginia Makopo, pleaded
charges.

Mzamane

However, Winfrey's
lawyers pretrial

Mzamane
discipline Makopo

Mzamane's lawyers,
Timothy McGowan,

Tuesdaybeyond
statement.

Msyimane, Lesotho,
formerly
Germantown
Philadelphia
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7:30TO 5:30

Your Total Car CareSuperCenter

HE
311 9th

BRAKES ELECTRICAL TUNE-UP- S OIL CHANGE CARBURETORS MOTOR REBUILDING
STATE INSPECTION ALIGNMENT SHOCKSAND STRUTS ENGINE DIAGNOSTICS

BATTERIES CLUTCHES START ErtS ALTERNATORS AIR CONDITIONING
HEATING TIRES AND WHEELS

Wm Have Owr ?0TmoMs With Thm LafstEquipment
Am Oyer39 Bmys To Matter Swrvis Yavr Car. OnaDmy Sarrfcmla MastCasax

M.CHLM OOOOYKAR
CONTINENTAL niDOKSTONC PlftWTONE

QKHCLRALTIRE BF GOODRICH DUMLOP UNtROYAL KUMHO
COOPERTONHI MtCICKY THOMPSON PUZION AND MANY MOfME

GreatPeople,GreatPrices,Why Would You GoAnywhereElse?
FINANCING A VAILAMJLE SEHABLA ESPANOl.
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KtfRiieCh Burnt Owntr
(80$ 939-62- 03

i

4WH VZ7 Ufttwa. TX 7404

$2.19 CLEANERS
GOOD SERVICE......GREAT PRICE

MICHAEL LOPEZ
GENAREL MANGER

6931 INDIANA
LllBBOCK, TEXAS 79413

WORK:(806)789-775-4

XUBBOCK'S
FINEST!

. ii II I HI i i mini

Giva UsYour Nxt Smk
OficeTeJapheeiBi

Pre-Pai-d Legal
Marketing AssociateNeeded

Unlimited income potential Completetraining
RodneyMoore

IndependentAssociate
(806) 797-84-71 (806) 445-693- 5

Pre-Pai- d Legal Services,Inc. and Subsidiaries
ProvokingQuality LegalCareFor

North America Since 1972
If you are interestedin full or parttime marketing

opportunity, or would like to know moreaboutov legal
servicesplans tell your IndependenttodayAssociate

mooree45prepaidlegal.com

Get Involved In Your Children's
EducationBy Visiting Them

On Their SchoolCampusandClassrooms!
If You HaveTime,

Visit Them Over LunchIn Their
Cafeteria.What A Time ThatWill Be!

Prm Wfcfk - Coinpfs Awt Pacing
)nurKia Claim

JULIAN HCftNANOCZ
Off- - TA7-5S-Z7

1617 - 19th St Mob. 3AS-176-Q

Lubbocc, TX Mob. 23-66- 2

S.it
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Air OSrdriK!nB3

Brakes

Oil fclube.
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'l!- mi andQaHMesiie;Cars

I TX ?41Q LuMMHHL IX 79914 LuciMWk. TX 79V

CELL PHONE(806)928-e84-8

1
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559-784- 7

Lubbock, Texasj
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CASH
CHECK CASHING TEXAS LOTTERY

HOT FOOD COLD DRINKS WESTERN UNION

EAST 19TH STREET & MLK BLVD.
747-803-3

llMMkl' ""Mil"

Digest

CenturyMotor Co.
JodieStover

9 Office fBOfii '4i t rno
1202 34th, Uufc-back- , Texas79408

Tf

FORSALE
5344 SQUARE FEET OFBUILDING

Commercial Zoning Formerlya DayNursery
Ownrr will consider Leaseto Buy wFulI Asking Price '

$95,500.00Asking Price!
Call Ron at Givcns Real Estatefor more information. ,

IMP vf" - - few - mn

Givens RealEstate- (806) 763-84-30

820 MLK Blvd. - Lubbock, Texas 79403

PSVeacceptmostcompetitors
couponsandmajor credit

cards.

"ServiceYou CanTrust"
(806)785-295-3,

2710 34th St.
Lubbock,Texas79410
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JanetJacksonDiscusses.New Film
"Why Did I GetMarried Too?"

Born in Gary, Indianson May
16, $66, JanetDamita Jo Jack-;Q-ri

enteredshow businessat the

, tender age of 7 when she ap--v

poarcdOi:stagevith her already
famous elder siblings at the
MGM in Las Vegas. This debut,
was followed by appearancesat

9 on her family's variety show
"The Jacksons"which, in turn,
led to starring and recurring
roles on such hit sitcoms as
"Good Times," "Diff'rcnt
Strokes,"and"Fame."

At 14, Janetsigned her first
recordingdeal. Placingactingon

thebackburner to focus on her
first love, music, shewent on to
enjoy extraordinary success
upon the releaseof her break-
throughalbum,Control in 1986.

Over the courseof her ensuing
musical career,she has thus far
accumulated five Grammys,
multiple MTV Awards, Bill-

board MusicAwards, and Soul
Train Music Awards, to namea
few. As an artist, Janetexcites,
enlightens,leads, and embraces
her fans with insights into life's
meaning while touching their
deepestfeelings.

The film PoeticJusticemarked
this very versatile talent's first
foray into acting in feature films,
andthat was soonfollowed by a

ng role in Nutty Profes-

sor II. Janetlater received the
NAACP Image Award in the
Outstanding SupportingActress
category for her work in Why
Did I GetMarried?Furthermore,
like all of hermovies,Why Did
I Get Married? openedup 1 at
the box office.

Privately, Janet continues to
focus on speakingout and giv-

ing back, raising money for

ParkwayRoses
Continuedfrom Page2

thehistoryof the ParkwayRoses.
The introduction of the speaker
was done by Mrs. Beverly

; Finch. The speakerof the hour
was Ms. MaryHill, who did a
marvelousjob in lettihgthePairk-v'ayRos- cs

know they can be-

come anythingthey wouldlike to
become, in life. "You mus-trememb-er

it will take a lot of
work, butyoucanmakeit," said
Ms. Hill.

The awardsof shirts were
made to each young Parkway

'Rose.
TheParkwayRoses Chant

Was done, and closing remarks
weregiven by Mr. Fitzgerald.

Refrreshmentswere served
' to all in attendance.

Grafton'sGlass
Continuedfrom Page1

At Crafton'sGlass,we carry
Alumax showerdoors,including
the new heavy-glas- s frameless
style. We customcut mirrors to

t he size and shape of your
choice, whether you need a
small vanity mirror or a full
wall, we cando it all.

Glassand installation is also
provided for storm door, patio
door, window paneand garage
doorwindow replacement,,Free
Written estimates forresidential,,

commercial or auto glasswork
aregladly provided.

Crafton's Glasshas been
providing Lubbock and the sur-

roundingareawith quality au ve

glass repair and
replacement since theday "We

openedour doors.Crafton's
shop does not stop

with the repairandreplacement
f&r cars and trucks,we alsopro-

vide replacementglass for most

jgesofheavyequipment(bull-

dozers, cranes, etc.),
tractortrailersand farm equip-

ment.
In addition to Automotive,

.Rogidetntial and Commercial
glass repair and replacement,
Crafton's Glass has a custom
&hop that provides window and

Ipreen repair, glass for picture
Jjames, mirrors, custom table-top- s,

and muchmore.
, Crafton'sGlass is locatedat

4mj Intormate 27, in Lubbock,
rj$ait. This ison theeastSide ot
the Interstate, on the frintage
rpjd, two blocks northof 50th
Street.You oan reachCrafton's
Glass by phonsby culling (806)
744-483- 8. Crafton's Qlas --

Giveus yournU break!

Janet
charities such as the Cities in
Schoolsand America'sPromise.
ShehasalsosupportedtheWatts
Willowbrook Boys & GirL Club

Jackson

ChristTemple ChurchOf God In Christ
; 2411 Fir Avenue

Lubbock,Texas 79404

Supt.W. DavidHaynes,Pastor

Supt.W. David

of America, the Starlight Foun--

dation, the Make-A-Wi-sh Foun-

dation,A Place Called Home in
South CentralLA

HaynesAnd Choir

Choir PewPally Musical Service
Theme: "The Purposeof Singing and WorshippingGod"

Galatians5:19 & St. John4:23-2-4

Thursday,April 8, 2010
Time: 7:00 p. m.
GuestSpeaker:

Pastorof St. JohnBaptist Church
An Anointed Singer and Preacher

FeaturingotherSingers of Lubbock!
Comeandbe blessed.For further informationcall (806) 744-53- 34

SouthwestDigest -

EVERY ONE
IMPORTANT.

You can help keep your child healthywith
ancj vaccines.Every one is important. And
Children'sMedicaid. "

Your child will also get other healthbenefits

April 1. Page8

free

like free

dentalcare,eye exams1,and Even rides to andfrom- - the

doctoror office. Call or visit our to

OR DENTIST'S

Thursday,

regular checkups

they're

prescription.

drugs, glasses.

dentist's today website apply.

Children'sMedicaid
We've got your k)ds covered. "

.

www.CHIPmedicaid.org

OFFICE. CALL

2010,

with

TO LEARN MORE.


